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94 Klingner Rd, Redcliffe

FABULOUS FAMILY HOME !!! -607 sq mtrs
If you are looking for a large family home with plenty of potential and space to make
it work, then you must see this home. Freshly painted throughout with newly polished
hardwood timber floors, this great, high set brick and tile home also boasts:UPSTAIRS -

3 2 2
Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $640,000
residential
1598
607 m2

* Front sunroom with glass sliders
* Large lounge with overhead fan
* Timber kitchen has dishwasher and plenty of cupboards and bench top space
* Separate dining area
* Main bed is queen sized with built in robes and overhead fan with polished timber
floor
* Second bed has overhead fan and polished timber floor
* Third bedroom has overhead fan and polished timber floor
* Modern family bathroom with separate bath and walk in shower
* Separate toilet
* Rear north facing sun room, potential for large deck
DOWNSTAIRSThe
information
has been
furnished
us by theroom
vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
* above
Huge
openprovided
rumpus
/ lounge
/ to
games
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy
and do nokitchen
more than pass
it on.
All interested
should
and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine
* Second
with
pantry
andparties
plenty
ofmake
cupboards
space
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

* Second bathroom with walk in bath
* Separate utility room
* Large laundry area with extra storage
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